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Students For Peace Now 
Eligible For . AS Funding 

By Jeff Bensford-Howe 
News Editor 

San Diego Studenta for Peace, tpOntOI'S of 
. l8It week's muaive anti.cfraft rally, took ita fint 
maior step Iut night toward establishing a 
systematized, enduring structure. 

25 people attenclinl an organizinc meeting in 
the North Conference Room decided to become 
a student organization, with 01\1)' studenta .. 
5DSP memben, and not to affiliate .with any 
national 0/1 retionaI anti.cfraft group. 

As a result. AS' President Carlos Montalvo 
pointed out at the meeting, the SDSP wiD be 
elifible to receive funding from the AS CcMmciI, 
an avenue it wiI pursue "81 soon 81 poeaibIe." 

SDSP is currently using money from 
External Affain Commiuioner UncIa Sabo's 
budget. Sabo is a member of SDSP, but.,'t 
lUre how she's going to stretch her budget to 
continue with her external affain programs and 
pay for SDSP activities. 

Some money has been raised 10 far through 
donations. 

The decision to become a student group W81 
unequivocal. 

"We are a student group, and do not endorse 
any non-student group, though we share 
common concerns and will work with them 81 

neceuary," a member said last night. 

Specifically, SDSP decided not to ... 
with the national Committee A,ainat 

~
tration for the Draft. which is ~ a 

r downtown March 22. 
DSP wiD. however. help out in that .... to 

the point of appoinq oa ....... al ill 
organizinc committee to help CARD ........ 
a .,..de permit with the San .Dieco poIce • . 

The March 2~ rall1. is .,..t of a MlianwWe 
aeries of rallies planed by a CARD c .111. red in 
Waahin8ton, D.C. 

50S"- plana to diIc:uu -::1."" aI 
holding a CalifOllnia rally the before .... 
at a meetin8 of California calle, .. M.rda ... 
UC Santa Barbara. 

SDSP wiI focus ita efforts in ......... : 
Readtance (a member has b.n ~ to 
""""" droit ~ ~ .... in Loa Anaelea; Education, " Revelle 
Plaza ..... pamphlets and ~; ... 
Outreach, which includes coordinatina _
draft efforts with IocaJ high ac:hooII and 
colleges. 

The antHlraft group also decided on a 
system of rota~ ~ at ita meetint, and 
set forth ita philosophy in a pneral policy 
statement. 

" ... the peace time draft constitutes cne. 
I'feca .. ' fUm to page 12 

UCSD Indochinese Refugee 
Program Expects 2nd Year 

" Henry Ow Despite eJdreme dernailas on the time of ita 
voIunteen, the Indochinese refugee program is 
IUcceuful and could be carried over into next 
y~.ar, Warren intern coordinator Marilyn 
Wilson believes. 

"We've received indications that ACTION 
(a federal agency) will fund it again •. it's a great 
IUcceu," Wilson says. 

The 19 students here and 40 othen at UC 
Irvine and UCLA are required to work 30 
hours a week with the Cambodian, Vietnamese 
and Laotian refugees, and student. here are 
also asked to submit a major research paper 
each quarter on their work. 

This quarter, the paper is being focused on 
anthropology. Succeeding quarters will 
examine the refugee. &om a sociological and 
political viewpoint. The I'ant ends at the end 01 
tIU calendar year. 

Studenta receive remuneration for their 
efforts •• $324 a month, .Ie. than $2.74 an 
hour .. and four unita a quarter, but the maior 
benefactors are the refuaeea themaeIvea. 

Intem Linda Ruling deac:ri»ea the refugees 81 

"excellent workers; extremely bright," with a 
seIf·motivated bent, both witIm families and at 

. 
families try and stay_together by workint ill 

the same corporation, Ruling notes. 
But that im't always easy. 
Many have had to take job. in auembly 

lines, especially involving computer . paris, 
because thoae jot. require little or no mastery of 
the langua,e. 

And moat are having troubles adjusting to 
the use of English as a main language, intern 
Usa Preston says, and take two or three 
months before they're even ''passable'' in the 
language. 

Intema also are trying to provide services to 
help the ~s adjust to other problema of 
living in a loreign country. They provide 
newsletters, consumer education infonnation 
and health clinics, as well 81 helping them look 
for jobs and homes, and grapple with 
immigration authorities when neceaaary. 
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Keeping Secrets 
When the University of Southern California was 

IooIcinI for a new praident Iaat year, the preas learned 
that the chairman of the board of AReO was a finalist. 
IMina the conIroveny generated by the new., the 
car-.didNP withdrew from the running. New.1eab also 
created embarraument in the chanceUor lelection 
procell at ue Berkeley. 

To ~ its control of the process and avoid such 
a lituation it'. logical from the point of view of the 
.... r:Iion committee to keep the name. of finali.ts 
IeC1't!t unlit a final selection is made. U campus figure. 
&nd they have le&itimate retervations about the new 
~ or pI •• dent, too bad. 

We hate to .. thiI kind of thinking developing in 
the UCSD chancelor aeJection procea. Yet the 
members 01 the committee, including student 
repr .. entative Cheryl Dunnett, are being 
...... cIiIwiy tiaht-lipped about their preference •. 
Mel ...... dan't even sive the same number when 
........ how many finaIiIta there are. Dunnett, in 
ltd, is -.. crilicized for .,., "isolated" by the very 
... 1'801 Ie.den whoee viewpoints she is auppoaed to 
call')' to the committee. 

We 1I.liwe that each finaIiIt ahouId be uked to visit 
UCSD to ..... wiIh Iludena., ataff and faculty before a 
InaI name iI picked. It micht make it euier for the 
ccamiItee and UC PreIicIent Saxon if UeSD is 
.... anted with a fait accompli, but it could also mean 
we wiI end .. with a c:hanceIIor no one wants. 

TV News 
You can alway. tel the teIeviIion reporten at a 

.... confen!nce. They uk loud, blustery questioned 
aimed at dimicIatint sources rather than P.liciting 
information from them. This goes over big with the 
folea at home who conclude that the reporter really 
knows hit atuff and. is out to protect their interests. 
Unfortunately, reporten who use this technique often 
miaa the point and the new •. 

Y.,aenIay Channel 10 sent Bob Donley to cover a 
prell conference AS President Carlo. Montalvo 
caIlecllo.~ his trip to Washington, during which 

. he and 300 other .tudent body presidents were lobbied 
by President Carter on his draft registration proposal •• 
Donley, instead of a.king questions that would inform 
viewen, haraaed Montalvo, born in Argentina but a 
resident of the US since the early 19601, because he i. 
not a US citizen and thus is not immediately subject to 
the draft. Donley sugge.ted Montalvo did not have a 
right to question Carter's pOlicie •. Never mind that 
Montalvo is the elected representative of UCSD 
undergraduates (the ASUeSD doei not and .hould 
not have a citizenship requirement), or that non-

_ citizen. have the same rights to freedom of speech as 
citizens and even irresponsible TV reporters. Donley's 
line of Questioning suggesll that people who are over 
26 shouldn't have a right to oppose registration, since 
they probably won't be a.ked to pack an M·l, either. 

Other reporters at the press conference said they 
were embarraaed at Donley'. que.tions. They should 
also be indignant that some people .. we hesitate to use 
the work journali.t _. betieve it is more important to 
harasa newsmakera with cheap question. that might 
help boo.t TV ratings than it is to inform viewera. 

The Soap Dish Is Next 
Alter ,It. end 01 tJw world tIw cirie. were plGee. where onl" 

d .. rGfg.d people went. Wha' WCII lelt of ,Ite rich peo",e 
cOftII'CfGled in ,It. Cornerl o( liltle box.. tr"i,., to tlet out. 
n.. .tree .. were full oIltomo.cxuol thq. who 'ilted the WCIII 
,,..,, slfrWd 'lwir nalN.. The r«l fltll of communi ... ccu' a 
"'-low Oft the land ,,., indfcat«l tltat tlte ."r''''''' that hod 
...... rltI. countrw IfICh • lJitcldn ,lace to "0. WGI now 
......,., ~ fIoI, ",. oW soda till a crad.r OM tlUIn't ,., ... ". .... .,.,', .. -.....In rIw world W 10 10 #tome 
.. iMrcA ....... '11. If. Mot 0'''' IIou ,., all • 
,., .. 

TF.D8URICE 
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Stuck • In the Middle by You 
S, .... Honda 

I wu lilting lmCOIIIfortably 
on the qe of the couch, 
-.me at the wall and liltening 
haIf-heartecly to the troubled 
voice at the other end of the 
ine. I wu not intereated in 
whallhia penon wu laying. I 
had planned to apend the 
evenm, engrONeCI in Locke 
and exponential functionl. 
Irwtead, I had a telephone 
receiver llued 10 my ear and 
knew thai it would remain 
affixed for quite IOIne time. 

Me, Honda i. a .taN writer 
lor 1Jw Dall" Guardian. 

I rec:aIIed a aimiIar incident 
from the previoua evening. I 
had 141 in the aame quui
catatonic llate, liltening 10 a 
deranaed lIIOIIOIogue make ita 
way in one ear and out the 
other. 

Suddenly, voice I were 
co~ ~I ~ from all -.. 
A. Ilbifled the receiver from 
one ear 10 the other, I realized 
that I,WIII Iistenina 10 the third 
or fow1h (or was it the fifth?) in 
a round of complaint aeaaionl. 
Thi. rune, he,.. Lut nighl, his. 
Tomorrow night, probably 
both. I have a genuine knack 
for gelling caught in the 
middle. 

AI a friend and colleague of 
both partiel, I feel a certain 
obligation to provide an open 
ear (and mind) whenever and 
wherever it il requelted. 

Letter. To Tile EJitor 

Having already been in this 
poIition many timel, I am 
convinced thai I have buill up 
my immunily 10 settin. 
involvecl, emotionally or 
oIherwUe. In the coone 01 my 
almoll.profellion al a 
lounding board, I have 
discovered one thina ~ 

"I realized 1 was 
being used rather 
than confided in. " 
beina caught in the middle: 
both aida wiD uaually expend 
at leul half 01 their enet'IY on 
aettinI you involved. They wig 
try to woo you 10 their 
reapeclive Iide. or dae reqlIeIt 
your aervicel u referee. 1bia 

· lituation w.. no diHerent, 
a1thoUllh it has thUi far proved 
to be iIM! one by which I wiD 
iucLre all otherl. 
. 'The extremely negative 
opinionI 01 him and equally 
dim view. of her .. e the moet 
inlenle I have ever heard. 
(P~HobbeI was riahl-
lie is nut)', brutisI1, and 
ahorL) attempts 10 draa 
me inlo this lituation are 
oobelievabiy furioUi. 

What it funny to me il thai 
they both lack the maturity 
and inaiahllo see ahalthey are 
makint a vain attempt 10 work 
thingl out through me r~ther 
than between themselve •• AI 
this il happening while they 
carefully explain how 

Taiwan Clarification 
Editor: 

Articlel and pictures I have 
seen in the San Diego Union 
and the Free China Review 
about the Kaohliung incident 
lead me 10 elilagree with the 
IeHer from M.H. Lai (Daily 
Guardian, Feb. 11) and 10 
agree with the letter from C. 
Wain (Jan. 30). 

My concluaiona from the 
above IOUrce., and the letter 
from W. Dick (Jan. 24), are: 

1) The leiter from lei 
\ contains aeriouI distortions 

that call for clarification, 
simply beeaUN il lackl the 
nth -10 INdc itself up. The 
letter from Dick conbinl tao 
many ex ............ f. at....... .... inI.matary w" (like W'" menIioned 
beiare). I .... how he ..... 
..... T ............ ... 
sources of hie iIIfomalliln, In 

Taiwan, there have been 
many elections and people 
livin. Ihere do nol feel 
repression. There were aboul 
60 (not 5(0) people arrelted 
alter the violence. Shih w .. 
nol a political prilOner; he wu 

_Plea .. fum to fHJ,e 12 

Badminton 
Dissenter 
Editor: 

The opinionI in the leiter 10 
the eellor in the Feb. 12 Oail" 
Guardidn did not .... lllent my 
viewpoint, nor were they 
presented at the appropriMe 
lime. 

I would like 10 apoic.pe to 
1M ... "ale..,.... affice 
.... eo ... CXIDCIIIIIinI 
1M .............. in ... 
I.tter. Th. bad.inlon 

........... ,.,. 12 

immature, mislJuided and 
paycholic the other il. 

A. I hung up the receiver, I 
realized thai I wu being used 
rather than confided in. I wu 
angry and frustraled because 
thil has been going on for over 
a month, with no apparent end 
in lighl. They both teem not to 
realize that I have my own 
problems and more Ihan 
enough work, both of which 
they have steadily kept me 
from attendina to. 1 alway. 
thought that being in the 
middle Wal a prime virture of 
IOIU - iurely this means that 
I'm the one that everyone 
buill with their deep, dark 
aecreta and "oft the record" 
commenll. 

I am flattered that people 
place IUch a areal amount of 
truat ·in me, althouah I am 
beainninI to wonder whal 
price I mull pa), for it. Where 
doea one draw the line between 
their intereatl and yaun? 
When doelone atop JXdIinI up 
with encIesa hours of phone 
conver.alion. (or mono
lopes, u the cue may be)? 
How many midnight forays 10 
Ihe coffee Ihop are 
reuonable? 

Theae are difficult 
quelliona, linc:e one of the 
reaponlibilitiel of a friend i. to 
heltl. oul with the other's 
problem. I mean, what are· 
srood frienda for if they are not 
there when you need them? 

Someone once told me that 
I was the object of their 
admiration because I could 
always llay in the middle of 
thingl. "People alwa~ see 
you in lhe middle. You're 
obviouaiy the moat inqpIrIiai 
perlOn. " 'There i., uRfoitu· 
nately, a great dNI of truth to 
both of theae llalemenll. I am 
often in the middle of thinil, 
but I certainly don'l make il a 
point of gettina myaelf there. 
A. for impartiality: I am 
impartial when the lituation 
dictales inaction on my pa-t. 
Otherwiae, I am Vf!rJ partial 
toward. my.af and my own 
intereatl. 

8eina in the midcBe is as 
phYlicaily exhauatin. and 
mentaly drainina as bein8 a 
party 10 lhe .,robIem. The 
.nconvenience. Ihat you 
become a victim of and the 
rash of nally cum ... 1s that 
come YGUI' way .-e not fun. 
No, m, friend, beint cau8ht 
bItw ... the CI'OIIlire is.not 10 
be ..m.I. II', ...... virtue 
that ~ dink iii. .... it is 
................. ience at ... 

Medicaid Abortions 
, Upheld by Courts-

WASHINGTON - The 
Supreme Court yesterday 
ordered the federal govern. 
menl to pay for most abortions 
wanted by women on welfare _ 
at lealt until the court decides 
the emotion-laden issue later 
this year. 

In a one· sentence order the 
justices refused to sidetra~k a 
federal judge's order forcing 
the . government to pay for 
medically necessary abortions 
for poor women. 

US District Judge John 
Dooling in New York City last 
month struck down as 
unconstitutional the so-called 
Hyde amendme'nt a 
congressional restriction' on 
Med!caid spen<ii?lg for 
abortJons. The restriction is 
named after its original 
sponsor, Rep. Henry Hyde R. III. . , 

Dooling's order that the 
spending restriction end .IOW is 
in effect after the Supreme 
Court, in a 6·3 vote, refused to 
overturn him . 

At the sam(; time the 
justicel voted 6·3 to exPedite 
their consideration of the New 
York City ca.e by consoli. 
dating it with a Hyde 
amendment case from 
Chicago accept~ for review 
last Nov. 26. 

schedule oral arguments in the 
Chicago and New York cases 
for sometime in late April. 

If 10, they will rule 
definitively on the Hyde ' 
amendment'l constitutionality 
by the end of the current tenn 
in JUhe. 

The spending 'restriction 
makes money for abortion 
available only to women 
~ h?se lives are endangered by 
their pregnancies and women 
~ho are the victims of rape or 
Incest. Congress first impoled 
the restriction in 1976, and 
has passed similar versions of 
it since then. 

Hyde condemned the 
Supreme Court's action 
saying the justices had 
usurped congressional power 
to set spending priorities. He 
said the court had restored 
"abortion on demand. " 

The lUinois congressman 
said he was not ready to 
concede that the high court 
would eventually overturn the 
abortion restrictions that bear 
his name, but added, "I don't 
see a great cause for optimillTl 
when a majority of the justices 
reversed the statui quo before 
a full hearing was held." 

Khomeini Okays 
UN Investigation 

TEHRAN - President 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr of Iran 
said yesterday that Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini , the 
country's revolutionary 
leader, hal approved the final 
terms of a UN.appointed 
~ommilSion and its convening 
In Tehran to investigate 
charges a8ainst the ousted 
shah. 

Bani·Sadr told reporters in 
Tehran following a meeting of 
the ruling Revolutionary 
Council that a cable was to be 
sent to UN Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim, Wh9 chose 
the five· member commission 
informing him of Iran'~ 
decilion. 

Afghan Pullout 
Deadline Today 
WASHINGTON - PresI
dent Carter refused to back 
away from his demand that the 
Soviet Union get out of 
Afghaniltan by today or risk 
US refusal to participate in the 
Summer Olympici. 

The courl orde~ c&tl briefs 
in tht: New York city case be 
submitted b)' April lOan 
indication the jualices' wiD 

He predicted the court's 
action would give new Ipirit to 
anti-abortion elements who 
want a conltitutional 
amendment to limil abortions. 

The "deadline is tomorrow . 
and it wiD not be changed," 
Carter ~0/d a loudly cheering 
convention of the American 
Legion. 1be president allO 

, told the organization'l annual 
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conference that al many as 
100,000 Russian trooPI were 
occupying Afghanistan. 

Congress Won't 
Register Women 

WASHINGTON - Preli
de~t Carter's proposal to 
regIster women for the draft 
had its first hearing in congress 
yesterday and it was 
immediately denounced BI 

a pointless and expensive 
gesture. 

" It doesn't make sense 10 
register these vast numbers of 
people when we don't need 
them," argued Rep. Marjorie 
Holt , R.Md., as the opening 
debate on the Carter plan 
began in the HOUle Anned 
Services personnel subcom
mittee. "If we're not using 
them in combat arms, I don't 
see any point in it at all." 

Sand M Club 
Rather Tame 

SAN DIEGO - When 
organizers of the S&M Oub .. 
inilla' ~ denoting sadism and 
masochism -- showed up 
before the Student Council 
waving whips and chains and 
seeking approval as a campus 
dub at San Diego State 
Univenity, they didn't expect 

to be approved. 
It WBi jusl a .... But 

perhapa fiaurina one .ai 
deaervea another, the council 
approved them a year .,0 lui 
fall. 

It'l been a ~ 
and a half for the 200:&:: 
who ligned up • memben: 
They stiJI haven't been able to 
decide what an S&M Cub 
should do. . . " . 

Once, they . ahowed. the 
movie, "De Sade," abou.1he 
Marquia de Sade, bullhe next 
wont thing • bUnCftl Ol..at:e 
college Icida tould think 01 w .. 
geum, Iogether over a beer. 

Bennan ~ses 
Ground 

SACRAMENTO _ 

AlIIeI11bJy Democr8'~ f'I~ted 
one of AaaembIy ~aker l.i!O 
McCarthy' I top lieutenants to 
a new leadership post 
yesterday, a move that may 
indicate- a fOIl of Itrength by 
McCarthy's challenger, 
Allemblyman Howard 
Berman. 

On a 19-25 vote 
McCarthy's forces fought off ~ 
Bennan-baclled altempt 10 tie 
the election of Auemblyman 
Art Agruu as caucul 
lecretary to the restoration of 
key committee uaigrunentalo 
two Berman IUpportera and 
some other conditions. 
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Third College- You're So Quiet Now 

The ASUCSD Bulletin is 
an advertisement paid fot 
by the ASUCSD to give 
students an opportunity to 
exchange information 
about meetings. events. and 
issues that concern the 
campus. 

I MI ..ow. my dachahund 
die _ ocher ~and dIouaht of 
Hldeflo 1 him. bhouldn't 
haw and I've Rjietted It bea~ 
he _ old and had erIOUIh 

IIdinI around anyway. 
n llirlilt ultimately lefr 

wont mf - he djd not walk 
much further on .fter landlnl. 
V...-" Toby'l b.c:k M!I\t out 
and he Md 110 be put down. AauIIlt:.,:·t even mine 
- 1 J- him when I 

8Ione ad had lOme lime to 
We Mel eeveraI common 

! •• _and mjoyedeechother'. 

know you becaUIC it is her 
raponsibUlty to keep the peace 
and to minimize die risk of Are. 
But once The Rules .~ broken, 
the .~lisdc emile flattena to a 
buai.- firm. She was sttaight
faced when whe pvc: UI the boot 
while emilint inside - iliad to lee 

ualO· 
Despite Shirley'l opinion, I'm 

ueuaI1y noc that radical. My big 
problem Is that unlfonna jUit 
don'l psyche me. I wear my dad', 
army officer'l coat but only 
beca~ lUke the Ityle, and It was 
free, and it ralna; but when I lee 
marinea in tlftiform marchtll8 in 
wniIon on command It .ddena 
me. So when blue unlfonna Ihow 
up __ at my door and It'l not 
Halloween, I flaure they jUit 
_'t._~ofthat,.ndI'djUitu 
1000 Invite them In foe • beer .. 
teU diem to fuck off. Thia, Ie NmI 
out, Isn't healthy - and Itty to 
mhinlt lOme of my .... luea before' 
I tel Inro trouble. 

muaiw 3 or 4 keg parry in one of 
the courty.rd,. It was a perfect 
place foe a pa rty - kegs in the 
~itc:hen, dancina ?"tdoors in the 
cool clean air, ltarry nights, 
places to lit and talk on the porch 
lines oe on the lawns .. . At 5 or 6 
in the afternoon I'd be walkina 
home a",d I'd see people 
poIitionill8 mueive speakers on a 
courtyard ovemana and leadin& 
wires up through the second floor 
sink hall windows. You could feel 
thinp warmilll up and yOU knew 
it wu 1IOin& to be a great time. 

My flatmatea and I threw a 
party.t leutoncea quarter- the .1 we would never mias were 
Vllentine'l day (2 of UI had 
birthdava then - and it WII 
alwava a IP'ftt day) and Saturday 
nlsht at IOpm every flnala week. 
Th.t became a tequila ritual -
Iweet Itralaht Ihooters and 
n.mlnll ahota. The night 
pr~ and I w. always too 
busy movInc. to ever nodce the 
.cqm of the mecamorphOlis 
occurlll8. People were close. My 
way of tellinl a friend how great 
he/abe wu was to .... b htmlher 
and dance. People would dance 
even with die Uttte Arrowhead 
stand; altholJllh penonslly I never 
fanc:led her. Sometimes _'d 
dance in endleaa circlea, in 1V0Upi 
of any combination oe numOO, 

arms around each od,cr.lt always 
seemed that people would dance 
atop our circular eatina table and 
it would always snap and !lend 
everybody flyina. We'd ice skate 
on the kitchen floor - soaked 
slide with a half inch of l>eel" -
and it seemed there was always 
someone to catch you. People 
left, arm in .rm, stumblina in 
what wu p!"esumed to be the 
correct direction home. 

The bathroom lines on the 
stairway were a social event in 
themselves - people were in 
varioua degrees of pain but jokes 
filled the air, as did the verbal 
abuse foe anyone who rook too 
ling. People ascended our stairs 
not to see the mirror but to pee or 
puff or to meet someone en route. 

seemed alwava to sense their 
advance just before their arrival. 

Naturally our place WIIi a 
shambles - often we had to take 
the table base down to lalolla to 
get it welded; and the waifs never 
came clean. Every party someone 

- seemed to shatter the Ave pl10nll 
water bottle, even when it was . 
somewhat tucked away. The 
stand was a bit of a p!"ude, but 
still, I never fathomed who or 
why. I'd wake up in the mornina 
and walk out and laugh at the 
debris that was home and it was 
great. You never knew which 
people would everge outofwhlch 
bedrooms and when the pieces 
fell together there would be lOme 
unexpected combinations. 

He _ quiet .bout 
Dever eoId a aoul -

,d h_. hl/UlDf:\lItIlried foe my 

'There _ a p\ace I ~member 
where IandIorCIa 1WR denied 
land, where uniform WII 
COltUme, .nd whe~ a boot was 
whit you wore _UIII. The rilht 
dille and thlnp went benanu. 
ThIr'I why_ I loved Uviftl on 
CIII1pUl .t Third cone.. 

Every weekend, .Imolt 
without fail, ~ would be a 

A.S. It Is 
L.t Friday nllht "Pure 

EaertY." • local faYOrite juz 
banG. -played to • nearly full 
heMe .. Walh PIIce. The 
problem that • wu beer and 
wiDe prices were inaeued by 
about 'to percent to eubIldiIe the 
car of the emenainmelllL Not 
uanpectedly, lhidenta were 
dy.eptlc .bout the !)rlce 
iDcre.n.. One nudent 
complained that "Iince WaIk'l is 
ID the Student Canter, ltUdena 
IhouId J.ve more effic:acy Into 
..... lQCh. price ~." 
Othen echoed almilar senti
mentI. 

The Student Center Board 
receiveI a pen:enIqe oi die 
revenua from Walk' •. Thtllum 
II equal to 10 pen:ent of ~ 
revc:nuea minlll die coata ol 
utilldCI .nd rnalntenance. If the 
reveDuu from Walk'. were 
c:t.nMIed b.:It Into pay for 
eDIIettammeftt, then no .dd1tional 
IUIC ...... would be ~ry. 

Dave Phelps II the dlttctor ol 
Pub PrOlhmmini for the Student 
Center Board. MOlt ltUdenca will 
ableI'Ve a lteady Incr_ In the 
volume ol Pub Pl'OIrImrniRl 
after It, the Pui?J beilll relatively 
qulet for a while. Phelps. aIona 
with reprelenativel of the 
Allocl.ted Student. .nd 
UnlYen1ry Eventl, hal booked • 

The annUli UC San DIqo 
ClpI\ h~ will be held on April 
27. All INdena Interested In 
perticlpati~ In the Aaoclated 
StudeRta exhlbttlon "Ufe After 
CIa.ea" ahould contact Jamie 
Mon.,mery at X+f50 oe In the 
A.S. OffIce. 

Studenca will be .md to 
cIernonMmt to the ovoer ~,OOO 
..,.;ted vialton, what they do 
.. ' cta.a. AlIlCUC1ent 

. MIl cqanladoal and dl:': 
kwked to participate. ThiI c:ould 
be throUlh di.plaYI or 
""bl'CllftCa. PIaiIe conlaCt the 
~1IiIed SNIenIs. 

number of entertaineR for the 
Pub to be appearill8 in the next 
couple of weeki. 

OIl other rnactera. look for a 
rekrendum for the development 
of more recreation t'adlitiea to 
.ppear on the aprill8 bailot. Thia 
year'l propoaal ,.,iIl Include 
jacuzzi'I, handbeU coura and 
other facUitlea. 

Other referendae could Include 
III increaae in die ActIvity fee 
from $6 to $10 .nd a propoul to 
build an additional fadUry In the 
Student Center. 

Continued happeninp in .nd 
around the A.S., Include a voter 
rq;sttation drlw tal-aeted foe the 
June electiona. With Jarvia U 
perched over die heads of the 
U.C. ayatem, Unda Saba will 
cnordinatle Ioc:al effora apinlt 
Propoaltion 9. Thta win Include 
the reglatntlon of ItUdenta (for 
votllll not the draft) and the 
education of the exoected impact 
of Jarvia U on the (JC lyatrm. 

Warren Col&e,e Repreaena
tive to the A.S., Dick Sernerdjlan, 
II coordlnarl"l a lI"0up of 
ltUdenta that will help promote 
the a~ of Inter-Colleaiate 
.porta on ampua. · Sernerdjlsn 
bopes to lnaeale the atudent 
.wareneaa and .ftlendance .t 
IntercoUtliate competitiona. 

An oepnlarional rneetl." foe 
INdenti Interated in fi&Iltilll 
J _via U will be held on Tue.day, 
Feb. 26 It 7:00p.m. In die Nordl 
Conference Room. Anyone 
inteNltlld should attend oe 
conac:! lind Barham at X+f50 oe 
In die AS offlca. 

The ~doD <Ii CommiaNoner 
01 Aaidem6c Affairs Is vac:aat. 
Anyone INenItIId In applylll8 for 
the position Ihould CXIIIIaCt Brad 
a.Mm at X+f50 or In the AS 
of&ea. 

c.:l 22 ___ CIft Sabtrday 
Nb. Z3 in USB li2Z It 8 .. 
10:30 p.m. neket. 11.50-
~~ '" SWAT .... 

! 
If:-

The police didn't particularly 
favor our pardes and they 
dropped in twice - but that wu 
justanotheradventu~. One niiht 
Steve and I raced in to the bualles 
near the library but we were 
makin& 10 much noise that when 
the flUhlidtra called down to us, 
they couldn't beliew there were 
only 2 of us. The other time they 
chased III all the way acrou 
campus and we ended up ducking 
Into Muir. But it was a world 
where the campus police turned 
strict mother and no matter what 
our ifaCt of mind, one c:J us ' 

So Steve would stallllCr out, 
and Mark, and Dan, and we'd 
bump into e.ch other while ttyina 
to cook break in that dny kitchen, 
and th~ cas smelled great, and a 
fly would buzz past weaving as 
drutically as we were in and out 
through the wide open doors . .. 

Tluit was 3 and 4 year. allO and 
faces have chanaed. I tend not to 
reminesceoe linger, but I just 
parked my car and was walkina 
the winding pathway in between 
groups of apartments thinking 
about where I could look for a 
new apartm~nt, and thil time, and 
for me alone, the ghost winds still 
carried our laughter ... 

Draft Beer not p«JI)/e 
T.O.LF. Friday Feb. 22 at the 

Muir quad. 3:00-5:30 p.m. Free 
Uahr and dark beer .nd rock-n
roll. Featurinl the "New 
Spdona." lXi~ I.D.lReailter to 
vote aponaored by the ASUCSD 
and the Muir Prosram Board. 

~ty Beethoven: March 1 in . 
MllldevUIe Auditorium .t 7, 9 
.nd 11 p.m. S~ by the 
Surf Oub.;xi ASUCSD. No one 
under 18.dmitted: 

The UCSO Journal of 
Uru:lertvadUite RC!leUCh II now 
IOlicitinc IUbmlaiona. Papers 
.hould be ori&Inal undeqraduate 
reaearch ana need not be 
.c:lldemic in natu~. Ulual\en&th 
mr .ccepted manuacriptl wUlbe 
twelve to fifteen ~. Examples 
of pub1ilhab1e worlt a~: reaearcb 
p.pers, critic.1 e .... }'.. .nd · 
expanded rmn paper •. For more 
information. conact the editorial 
olfice, located in the SCURl 
office in the Student Center. Our 
number II <452-3917. DeedIlne 
mr aubmiaiona Is AprIl 1 S, 
1980. 

NAMING CONTEST FOR 
RECORD STORE 

The Student Record Score 
1000 to be openill8 need. a name. 
You may IUbmlt your auanrtoM 
.nd wiD free albUms. TIie MIne 
mUit Include the '-'en AS. 
somewh_ In It. For aaade, 
AS. Record Store oe Aaew 
R.ecord.. ApplJcadons rnay be 
picked lII'. ai If:!e A.S. office oe at 
£DNA. Dadline fOr eDtrieI II 
February 27, 1980. 0000 
LUCCI! (Retumyour eDtriel to 
EDNA oe die A.S:office) 

A ~ run wtll be 
held Scurday, M., 4th. Oft 

All,.. - 1&111 ted ill 

to~""" eoacacl ~.cbleeD 
....... X .. ~ 

FOCUS CARES: If the preuurea 
of mid-terms have caugbt up with 
you or you jUlt need IOmeone to 
help you IOrr out lOur thouahte, 
live FOCUS. cal . Our number 
is 452-4455. We're open nWhdy 
from 7-11. we're here to help. 

---------·---1 Students ovc:rwhdmlllllly oppoae I 
a -c:banae in the drop rate, .1 
accocdllll to an informal 1Urvc:y 
conducted t.c Fr~y in front of 
the RetPlttir'. Office. Durinl 
two hOUri, (mornlnll and 
afternoon). 108 nudentt 
indicated adamant disapproval of 
• poIIlble ~ from the .lIth 
week to the foUrth _It, • Is 
now bei", decided by the 
Academic Senate (UCSO'I 
co~ faculty). Nine ltUdena 
_ undecided, four were In 
fa_. while another IIix would 
.upport It conditionally If 
midterml were held befon: the 
fourth week u .n Indicator of 
d.u acandlna· 

It Ief:I'III that many faculty I 
IUpport the ch.nlle (not I 
~1II1~ ~ ~nditionth)' I 
..... 10 co_ counc: ... a e 
ASUCSO urae you to fill out die I 
mail,,", below in cxder to better • 
voice die opinion of 1Ndena. 
The chamae win be decided by the 
Seaate lIfty 1000. If. quorum 01 
51 faculry II present. 

Your maU In _ aloe, 10 exert 
your inAumee. .ready ... 

Dr. Aaron Ocourel, 
Chair of the Aademic Senate 
Sociolo8Y, Dept. C022 
(lnlllr'CllllpW MIIil) 

Do you fa_ .... in die drop 
ratll from the.uth week (current) 
to the fourth week1 
y • 

• No __ ----:'--__ ...-:... ...... 

I Undecided : 

• • 
• I • Commena: • · } .. • • I .• • • ....... ;J 

w ...... " Pebru.y 20. 1980 

• 
'Impropriety' Involves Student Loans 

By Carolyn Fnday WiUiam J Ketde the 0 d . 
Sacramento CClft"elpOndent of Bauder College: a ri~~; a VllOry panel to advi~ the use of the funda and provide accordi . ~ 
. A great hue and cry over an two-year proprietary ~chool r~vernor on the s~ec~n of that all profits go back into the 1ne lfc toSb~t LObb . 
Snn:cu~ Guar~nteed and. Alver Yelvington: issue~t:~ rgaruzahon to st~?ent Io~ program.. working on their ownbiukh 
. tu nt . (GSL) biD arose lobbYIst for the California U d n s. If JarVIs II paSlleS. It will be wiD r d h 
In the capitol last w~k when Association for Private n er feddal. law • . the critical to have that legislation Gover::b= t~t. the 
newspaper reports linked the Education the forces beh ' d governor may eSignate eIther authorized 10 we can swi panel and • an VJaory 
six legislators co-authoring the the bill w'ere to be 'd ln t a stat~ a~ency or a non·profit right into action" said Pai;: Aid Com .~ '7.et:::'t 
bill to a non·profit foundation and vi~e.president. preSl en or~ruza~~>n. Lo . . If Jarvis II does'not pass. UC of.lut re:;101'1 U r· 
that could have benefitted ~cor mg ~o well PIDge. students wiD most likely not 1ne Iobb '. . 
from the legislation "I f I speCIal assistant to UC have to relOrt of the highe V, Y I. looking to John 

"AB-1942 is a biil desianed bee ee ,no conflict 01 interest Pr~sicle.nt DaVl.·d Saxon, the pn'ced student 10"'ft.lebeca ... ~ SaanlConcelloa, ~at from 
hI" ause would never have uru t II I ba k ..... ~ Joae or Gar Hart 

to e p trigger a large amount accepted any compensation Kn verslll ac ve y c s the most of their need. are a1readr De mo " f y S • 
offederalty-.ponsoredstudent fo~servingasdirector.Idonot ox III as . long as the met by the current GS 8arbar~fat rom anta 
loan funds. for persons who think that a director of a amendments tighten up the program, according to Paige. bill. to SponlOr the new 
need help With post·secondary charitable enterprise should 
education at every level." said ever be compensated." said 
Assemblyman John Knox a Kn H I 
Ri h d De • ox. e a so said he was not 

c mon mocrat and the f 
-principal author of the bl·ll. aware 0 the corporation's 

Knox didn'f say that the six 
lawmakers sponsoring the bill 
were found to have been 
named directors of the 
Calfiornia Student Finance 
Assistance Foundation a non
profit tax·exempt cor~ration 
formed last April to adminiater 
a lender·of·last-resort 
program. 

In the wake of the press 
reports, Assemblyman Knox 
Assemblyman Willie Brown' 
Democrat from San Fran: 
cisco, Assemblywoman Gwen 
Moore, Democrat from L.A.. 
and Senator William 
Campbell. Republican from 
L.A. and Senate Minority 
Leader. reaigned yesterday 
from the foundation. Senators 
Bill Green. Democrat from 
L.A., and Paul Carpenter 
Democrat from Orang~ 
Coun.ty, also co· sponsors of 
the bID. were not available for 
comment. 

"The good that I might have 
been able to contribute to this 
worthwhile effort has been 
~ffset by the appearance of 
unpropnety in the unfortunate 
wording of the corporation'. 
bylaWl." said Campbell. . 

bylaws when he agreed to 
become a director. 

Knox has asked Kettle and 
Yelvington to dissolve the 
corporation , but neither man is 
anxiou~ to do this, according 
to YelVington. Yelvington also 
admitted he thought the 
legislators would have swung 
enough weight with the 
governor to have a 
corporation designated as the 
bond.selling organization. 

·Knox still plans to introduce 
the bill in the senate next 
month. but with several 
changes. The ' bill already 
passed the Assembly last year 
In a totally different fonn. 

The bill authorizes Gov. 
Brown to appoint a nonj>rofit 
corporation to float 
appToximately $200 million of 
revenue bond. in order to 
finance additional Joana for 
students who had been 
rejected by the five major 
bank. presently participating 
in GSL 

Although aU lix lawmakera 
had planned to serve on the 
boar.d. without pay. the bylaWi 
apeofied the directors could 
vote. themselves sa/arie.. The 
presdent of the corporation 
c~uId earn $60,000 and the 
Vlce·prelident $50.000. 

• 

The state Student Aid 
commission. begun in April 01 
lut year, has been deaigoaled 
to admini.!er. GSL JH'ogram •. 
1ne comrnlllion applied to the 
Governor in December of 
1979 to expand their authority 
and issue revenue bonds in a 
Iender-oE·last-relOrt program • 

In addition to spelling out 
the .tandards of conduct the 
designated non.pr~fjt 
corporation would have to ' 
follow. the proposed 
amendment called for a .tate 

"".CAMP ITMPWANTED 
atCampJCA 

Resident CarTl) or the 
Jewish Centers ~. 

d los Angeles. 

.,... 1II000ai ____ IICII ........ 

Department of Educati n 
Birth Not Exactly Smooth 
~ ASHINGTON (AP) - One day this 

s~rmg, the new US Department of Education 
WIll burst forth fuUy grown, like Athena 
sprung from the head of Zeus. 

It wiD be armed wi th a $14 billion budget 
about 150 programs and 17 000 
employees. aD gathered from a half.dozen 
other deparbnents. 

Labor pains are being felt at the 
Department of Health. Education and 
.Welfare .- the "Zeus" of this creation -- which 
IS ';I~rgoin, a split that one manger says i. 
akin to taking off your foot." 

Acr<!ss the street at the old US Office of 
Educabon. nucleus of the new department 
bureaucrats are being batted about Iik~ 
shu~ecock. and nearly everyone i. playing 
mUSIcal de.ks. 

'!he !abor a110 is going on at Buzzard. 
POInt Ul a remote building. along the 
Potomac River. considered Wuhington'. 
answer to Siberia. 

There, consultants and in-house experts 
on more than a dozen task force. are 
scrambling to fini.h recommendations to 
Secretary of Education Shirley M. 
Huf.tedler on how to organize her programs 

C~~grell provided for a 180-da~ 
transItion before the fledgling department 
mUlt open it. doors and 8y ita flag. 

The Army'. Institute of Heraldry is 
w~r~ on designs for that fIaa as well u an 
official seal. and the National Endowment 
for the Arts is pitching in with idea. for a logo 
and .other trapping' to distinguish the 13th 
Cabinet post. 

Preaident Carter nominated the fonner 
fede~a1 judge on Oct. 30. the Senate 
confJnned her on Nov. 30 and .he was 

sworn in Dec. 6. 
. E.Day.- 180 days from the swearing.in
IS. J~e 3. but Mrs. Huf.tedler I8YS she i. 
81m'"g for a .tart·up in A 'nII' early May 

. Insiders say. the pace 0 the transition ~ 
picked up after a slow, a1moat ragged start 

. "Transition. by the.ature of tranliti~ 
are not neat. Everything doesn't fall into 
pI~c~ magically." said Pat Gwaltney, a top 
offICIal of the OOice of ~ment and 
Budget. He helpeel draft the Education 
Department biD and shepherd it throu,h 
Congress. 

Several key figures in the tranaition also 
helped create the Department of Enersy in 
1977. including C. William FIICher whowil 
be Education'. assi.tant secretary ior policy 
and budget. 

The £'nergy experience was a IObering 
one for federal reorganization .peciaIi .... 
Energy wu patched together from a 

rule
hodgepodge of disparate agencies. and its 

• and gu allocation fonnuIaa have been 
controversial. 

"It w~h. very heavily on us," laid 
Howard Meuner. OMB' ... aiatant c:Urector 
for .lNU18Jement improvement. Two· other 
I».ro~ta Me .. ner had a hand in .- the 
ErlVlro",!,entai Protection ~y aad the 
congr~a1 ~t OOice •• enjoy good 
bureauaatic reputations. 

. ~ .. ner, the Educ:aiion Deparbhent'. 
midWIfe on matters of management and 
apace. said. "It isn't 10 much Iikegivi"l birth 
to a baby: It'. like •• I hate 10 call it 
Frankenstein. but you leW the parts together 
~d they walk out the doQr. It takes three to 
five year. to get a place running at what you 
would call its journeyman·slevel." 

, 
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proudly prelents 

In La Jclla 
Wednesday 

Thursday : 
February 20 &' 21 

Andrew Claf 
Mark Goldstein 

Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday 

Feb-22 thru 24 

In Mission Valley GnaJ Mona~ 
OItme Dearllll 

C8IWNICK , .... 
(1naguIas) 

$1.50 

" 

Tueaday-Saturday Andy Huglrw 
Feb 19-23 Tim Thomeri6n (S.t ooly) 

Karen Hartman 
John Fox 

P.ul Mooney 

INlElVlEWINQ ON 
C.wPUS 

JUI.dar.Feb,. 
Calaa.J7IO far 
"" DIftfI, .... while JUJJPIV lasts 



Knocks UCSD 
en Off Volleyball Hill 

looked terrible, and it put them in the hole two 
tames to none. 00' 

However, in the fourth · ~ ~wall' 
defense toughened while the TritonS alipped. 
Both equad. treated the crowd to exceptional 
voIIeyb8U, but defenae eventually proved to be 
the cfifference. 

The final icore of 15-6 wu much closer than 
the score indicates, and Hawaii sneaked out of 
the gym with a win that clinched the match and 
dropPed the T ritona to second place in league 
competition. 

"AIthouth our defense wu lacking, I 
thouaht we pia eel quite well," aaid ~~. 

The T ritool next home game IS agalrlS' 
USiU next T ue::r,' Startinglelter Steve lJpp, 
who has been y miaecf with a leg injury, 
could make IU fint appearance in three week. 
agairaat the cro..·town rivals. 

bMA. 

SurpUingIy, UCSD bounced back and 
defeated the stunned Hawaiians in game three, 
15.8. Bob Rhodea and Jon Mooney led ~ 
Triton attack and Chris Waper and Chip 
Ya.'" a~ee1 to mesh wellin.po~ UCSD 
offenaive and clefenaive play. A VICtory III ,arne 
four wu a must in order to tie the match and 
eencl it into ita fifth and decidinc game. 

UCSD'. bukethall tam could have eewn up first pIKe in the 
divition, but now .. bIICk in • atruale for • pla"'" .,a aft .. 
Ioeint to Southem Califomia 99.82. 

o-AM ~.,. no.,.... 
uaID ................. in the AI-Cal 
~ Ita ... for the ..... a..d 
...... T .................. ....... 

Early in the i firat ceaIeIt, the T ritonI fell 
behiDd ~ 1 and • in ... eYious matches, 
...... ~ofmountinganyc~t 
alfinive thrust ...., in a g .... SuI a ~.! of 
Jim Dooley crou-ccut bIuta enabled UC5D to 
tie Haw_ at 10, and the Tritoni even found 
themIe&wa savini far pme point at 15-14. 
HaW8ii ..... ehowed why they ~ reputed k? be 

. one· of the tap defensive IeamI III the nation. 
They IIuffed a Bob Rhodes spike and emerpcl 
vic:toriouI, 17·15. 

"U we had won mat first ,ame," aaicI UCSD 
Coach Doug Dannevik, "it would have made 

. .. the diffelence in the world." . 
The &rat pne lou did to take the WIll 

out of the Triton .... ; the LA ~ apikers 
wmmitted numeroul men .. errors m ~ 
two and were dubbered by Hawaii, 15-3. They 

Dr. Robert M. Heller 
Optometrist 

For the finest in European & DomeStic 
Eyeweor FashionS 

20% Discount to 
UCSD Students 

• Contact lenses 
soft & hard. some . 
daI/ dispensing 

• Prescriptions filled 
• Eye exams 
• Invisible bifocals 
• Custom lens tints 
• Designer frames 

La Jolla Village Square Mall- .s2-737A 
Mon-Frt 10 to 9. Sat 10 to 6. Sun 12 to 5 

.. 
; ! 

Cagers Lose Chance 
To Sew Up League 
Continued from fHIIe 1 

A lou by either w~nfve 
the Tritoraa a playoff in 
the District III playoff., but if 
both win, _trict coaches wiD 
have to meet Sunday and vote 
00 which of the three will 10 to 
the elmination round. 

Azu.a Pacific (22.8 
overall) is expected to ~ 
IWIands (16-18), Biola (22. 
2), and Weatomont (~4. 
10), and there is an outJide 

'chance both 'UCSD (17·12) 
and Point Loma (18-12) wiD 
qualify for the field of .ix 
teams. 

The T ritona fell behind after 
five mimates as Southern Cal 
scored six UNUllwered points 
to 10 ahud 20-11. 

Weak defense kept the 
T ritona in the hole, u sec 
opened up an 18 point lead at 
the haY. 

",. CB.ORATION AND A JOYOUS ONE. 
MAGICAL AND BWSEDL Y ",""Y." 
- Jay Cocks. T,me Magel! ... 

l1li fIlM" , .... m. .. ua 
.... 0II0e ... 

---_._--

'The Tritons never made a 
run at it in the second half, 
falling behind by u many u 
28 points. 

UCSD: 36-46-82 sec: 54-45-99 -

UCSD Scoring: Bedard 3·7 2· 
.8, Flier 1·6 1.·3, Haynes 3-6 
7 .• 13, Hopper 2·15 2 .. 6, 
Johnson 3.90 .. 6, SIaig 2·30.· 
4 GrunIoh 7·92-·16, Dou,tu 
4:5 1-9, WlIlten 2·5 0..4, 
Forte 1·8 3··5, Thom. 3-52· 
·8. 

Rebounds: UCSD 42, sec 
34; Fouls: UCSD21,SCC 18; 
Turnoven: UCSD 14, sec 
16; 

Technical.: UCSD 1 (Coach 
Ron CArter), sec 1 (buPIg 
on the rim after a bMket). 

Who'. 

Ben Vereen u O'eo.u- Flood and Roy Scheider .. Joe Gideon in • fantuy talk show ecene from AI 7Iat Jua. 

Facing Death, ' and 'All That Jazz' 
By Lynette Tom 

Senior Staff Writer 
Director Bob F Mae haa never been 

known as a conventional filmmaker. In 
Caberet, he set. a love .tory within the 
context of a .leazy showhouse in pre· 
World War II Germany. In Lenn", he 
shed. light upon the volatile penonality 
and .elf--de.tructive lifestyle of the 
famed .tand.up comic. Foue once 
again show. hi. streak for the 
unorthodox in his new fib, All That 
Jau, an off-beat and provocative 
musical . • . about death. 

The plot centen around .Joe Gideon, 
a conaumrnate choreographer and 
director whose life alternates between 
his hyperactive career on the .tage and 
his behind·the-ac:enea convenalionl 
with Anaelique, an aIbinar, but 
unmi.takable, Anlel of Death. 
Gideon' •• euioq with the latta 
upect, penonified by comic Davia 
Newman's eitht minute routine on 
death in the chor8Oll'apher and 
director'. latest film, The Stand Up, 

hes? 

come. close to disturbing reality when 
hi. morning. of Alb Seltzer and 
Dexidrine, hi. days of ciprettea and 
alcohol and his nights of bed-hopping 
lead to a mauive coronary. GideOn'. 
borderline condition often a powerful 
study of one man'. endeavor for 
eerfection, whether it be in a aucx:e .. fu1 
Broadway musical, an innovative 
motion picture as a' perfect lover or 
responsible father, or even an ideal 
death. 

TIle lCl'eenplay, written by Foue 
and Robert Alan Aurthw, is dearly the 
fonner's way of coming to term. with 
hi. own near·fatal heart aBack. Joe 
Gideon is nothing more than a saeen 
alter·ego of the actual artist, from the 
peppered beard on hi. chin, to hi. 
conai.Ient m-eu in black, to the 
omnipresent ciprette drooping from 
his mouth. Another parallel can be 
found in the protaconiat'. former wife 
Audrey Paris and yauns daughter 
MichJla, who .. e styled after Foue'. 
third spouse Gwen Verdon and their 

daughter NicoDe. The ending is 
predictable, with Angelique'. 
pre.ence, Newman'. word., and 
Gideon'. return to hi. old habits prior to 
and after open heart surgery as 
convincing set-upa. It is only a rnatter 

"Oi waitint ... and--w.mn, ... and 
waiting for the inevitable to occur. In 
this reaped, Foue'. direction of the 
film becomes a bit self.indulgent. 
However, this i. negligible compared 
to his courage and wilingne.. to 
project fragments of his life onto· the 
ICreen for all to see. 

With .uch credits as The French 
Connection, JaWl, JoWl II, Marathon 
MOIl, The Seven· Ups, and Sorcerer to 
his name, it is .tartIing to see Roy 
Scheider in a turnabout role u Joe 
Gideon. The raiaed eyebrows and 
,aping mouths soon give way to IIniIea 
and words of p'aiae, u Scheider turns 
in a fint-rate performance that could 
have only been played better by Foue 
himself. Jeaica tange i. perfect as the 
aeduc:tive lady in white, Angelique. 

Am Reinking and Leland Palmer .. e 
dazzling in their respective portrayals 
01 Aum-ey Paris and Gideon'. ive-in 
girlfriend, Katie Janer. Ciff Gorman 
doea well in his pai of Lenny Bruce 
reincarnate, Davi. Newman, and Ben 
Veretlll is aptly caat as-a hiah-atruttin, 
ma.ter of ceremonie., O'Connor 
Rood. Erzaebet Fokii hang. up her 
ballet aIippen in exchange for dance 
shoes dlll'in8 her impreuiYe film debut 
as Michelle. Deborah Geffner, Alan 
Heim, and John Lith,ow perk 
audience interest in their 'upportin, 
roles as Victoria, an aspiring adniaa; 
Eddie Lerner, a IidFtY composer; and 
Luc.aa Sergeant, and obnoxious stage 
director . 

1lwe choreography is the beat that 
Foue has done to date. The light of a 
huge chorus of danc:en auditionins to 
the lw1e of On Broadwall by George 
Benson, in the opening sequence, i • 
enouth to make the viewera want to 
give it a try themselves. The energy 

Plea .. tum to ~ 12 

.II1II Hou •• Advisor "'" 
Application. 

Applications for Muir 
House Advisors for 1980,81 
are available at the Muir 
Residence Halls Office. You 
must present a referral slip 
from the Student Employ, 

' ment Office, Me 214. to 
receive an application. 

Application deadline is 
Friday, February 29. 
Contact the Muir Residence 
Halls Office at 452-4200 for 

more information. 
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, Our engineers and scientists are currently working on the 
coordination of some space systems which won't go into 
~uetion until 2001. We are planning how to move major projects from the 

whig board to reality - even though completion may be 25 years away. 

The Aerospace Corporation'j 
I a technical consultant to the 

U.S. Government, primarily 
tbe Air Force. 
. This unique status gives our engineers 

.. '.np scientists an overview of the entire 

. aerospace industry. Our primary 
mis~ion is to provide general systems 
erigineering and integration for 
national security related projects. We 
have been involved in over 60% of all 
U.S. space launches in the past decade. 
The Aerospace staff includes over 1800 

~~~ -enwineers and scientists, of which one
· third hold Masters level degrees, and 

• . ,;· O}te in four~ Doctorates. 

Knowledge from space 
technologies is applied to urgent 
natiQoal security related 
problems. 
We actively seek individuals with 

, -advanced degrees in engineering, 
physic.l and materials sciences, 
physical chemistry, math and computer. 
science. -. . 
Individu~ls assigned to our projects are 
recr1.lited from a wide range of 
scje' tific dUiciplines. College graduates 

· e~iftg J}'Ite Aerospace CQrporation 
· joi • lie laooratory or the engineering 
- II Gap. in ""either ease, the challenge and 

opportunity to learn is immense. 

The Aerospace Corporation 
career development program 
resembles a graduate school 
curriculum. 
Our staff, composed of distinguished 
engineering and scientific experts, 
provides an on-going professional 
dialogue for your career development. 
We also enhance your work with our 
297,000 item library, graduate courses, 
visiting lecturers, and full tuition 
reimbursement programs. 

Interviews on campus 
Thursday 

Feb. 28 

At the Career 
Placement Office 

or send your resume to: 

Prefessional Placement Dept. CC28 
P.O. Box 92957 

Los An.eles, California 90009 

@The 
Aerospace 

. C~rporation 
The s,.em. Aamitect/&9""" 

, 

I
t was five year. qo, hi. mind' 
lCrambied by sundry plycho· 
active drug. bearins more initial. 
than the New York Stock 

Exchange, when he thought Muir 
campus was a visual !mock out. 
Standing in the center of the campus 
quad on a doucleu night with two 
buddies who were likewise catchina a 
ride on the checIeUic :-...1:- he ply P ........ "" • 
.tared over the fake-Swill chalet roof 
of the cafeteria and reIi.hed the anPs 
of the AP&M building and the 
.urrounding terrain of hard-rock 
.. chitecture. It was aD .b'aight line. and _po uncomprimising comers 

.prinIded with altemating lines of 
windows that couldn't be opened (so 
crazy folk wouldn't jump, he'd he..d). 
Everythin, about this .pace was as 
clean .. the straight line itself, designed 
he mused, by a visionary with a sketch 
book who'd falen in love with the 
purity of the ~a,thematical equation. It 

was an environment where humans 
were a auperflous consideration, an 
afterthought after the plana had been 
made. 

Typically. he said "Thia'd make a 
&'Nt letting for a science fiction~. 
Godard .houId have made Alplt(Jl)ilIe 
here." One of his buddiea. a veteran 
.toner welll'inf a _Marine eire. jacket 
who was meditating on the outhouse 
moon. turned to him and asked 
"Who 7". He just .hrugged and 
returned to hi. licht-seeing, feeling 

~ 
warm ph throuah his 

crazy nefVOUI ty.tem. He was 
certain 'd formed a private kinahip 
with the euence of concrete •• teel and 
p •. 

e lauched liIhinIIIy to himself 

H as he .tepped out of the 
AP&M ere-vator. recalling 
those thouQhts for no apparent 

reuon after ... conference with his 
literature pndeuor. das. was the 

first ~f a Shakespeare sequence he was 
requIred to take to graduate and unlike 

. other lit. classes in mode'm authors 
where he could write circumlocuted 
t~.paper. interpreting the text with 
airY, tndefen.-ible arguments 
Shakespeare was hard. He had ~ 
~esent hard facts, jUitify judgements 
With reference. to lOIiloquies he had to 
memorize, read from an unlimited 
selection of Shake.pearean criticism, 
croll· reference themes in the text with 
other plays. Research was .the leaet, 

When he stopped half way to the 5 
and Dime to -~ght a c:iiarette. a 
woman's voa came from\i:hil..-.um. 
"Hello," she said. • 

"Ob, hi," he 'retuIIIIct . I 
arowld. It was Nancy. Who W :tt. 
math cl .... They stoOd"'_1Ome 
minutes exchanIin8 ....... 01 how· 
have.y ou-been-d"oin1!:nalitie •. 
Nancy was cheerful, . '1ICeItiualy 
so. He felt guilty for ham. 10 force 
him,elf to sound aoocI IIIIIured 
laughing.,ancIl111i1inc petfunctGriIy ~ 

A motionless log wrapped Muir in a ,rey 
cotton candy shroud, making the buildi",s l~k 
as though they'd been partially erased. 

and he, more used to writing breezy 
papers that had more to in common 
with family newspaper book reviews 
than with scholastic methodolosy, was 
bombing the cia .. wone than ~ raid 
on Dresden. The profellOr .ugge.ted 
he drop the clas. and try qain next 
quarter. G~t, he thought. That would 
leave him with just two other dulel 
the conaequencea being that he'd ~ 
ineligible for any of the student aid he'd 
a~ for. The walk to the registrar'. 
oHIce, over an eroGng asphalt pad. 
throuszh a forest of thin lealIeu trees 
woulcfbe the clo.est he'd come to ~ 
last mile. 

It was winter and it had rained that 
morning. A motionleu fos. wrapped 
Muir in a lP'ey. cotton candy .hroud 
making the building. look as ' 
they'd been partially erased. He~ 
stepped puddles and moved toward the 
5 and Dime, thinking that some coffee 
might elevate hi. deep-seated funk. He 

certain points in the ..,... t.Ik, when 
Nancy'. briahter-Iide outlook IU_ 
to Come from. Ute 01.,.. ..... 
couldn't be vioWed by ~ • I A: I of 
therapeutic neaativity. AI" ..... 
to do was lock ...... in a .... With a 
bed and sleep unIiI ...... Sec. 
Coming. 

She told him that .'.... "'t 
printed article, • .. .... of 
Manhattan. 

"A. usual." ... -. .". toak .. 
side qainst .. the othti criID .... 
managed to poiat out thinpillthM .. 
the)' oYerlooW.lt __ .~WIiaeD 
piece.a1"He~aI~~ of ~ 
were ways nICe eo _ 110 ' ...... 

one'. situation. 1M ....... ......... 
the haze wt.. they ... .......,., 
ThinJ:;,,'t be aD .... he-~ 
wat' her turn ...... , __ 
thinp have eo ao ri8ht ........ . 
n. ciaarett.e wu down to the filler. 

Droppinac it to the pound. he watched 

Nancy's brighter-side outlook seemed to come 
Irom a state of grace that couldn't be violated. All 
he tVanted to do was lock himself in a room with 
a bed and sleep until alter the Second Comi,.,. 

.tiD had to write a 1ong·ltory for the 
new.paper, a review he was obliged to 
do .ince his tenuoul position as a 
member of the student prell aec:ured 
him two tickets to • rock concert he 
didn't want to ,0 to anyway. He knew 

what he would do: after iIippiq the 
paper into the typewriterrol, he'dWrite 
~" for three pqeI and then hand it 
m. Maybe readen would see him as a 
bold avant.garde .tylist advancing 
Gertrude Stein'. technique. Or maybe 
not, 

it .. it spIaahed into a puckIe. The 
butt caused the ItiI water to become 
wrinIded with concentric circles that 
branched out and faded like a sol. 
.ystem reaching ill point of enbopy • 
·A. the puddle water IIowly cUned 
down and repined its mirror" 
f1atnesl, he laW his reflection, the im. of ... face ItitI ....... his 
cheeks bunched into chipmunk jowIa, 
hi. ~ lip all but vani8hed .... teeth 
crooked and b.red to the world. 

. He ItoppecI lIIIiIi.., and zipped up 
... coat. 

FANSHEN S.,.ce Is stili ....... tor the 
ATT.NTION: field trip to Burroughs 

Corpor .. lon. This Is your 
CH ••• STRY .--1 opportunity to s.. how 

chem .... are worIdng In the 
.A.IORS ... Icond~ctor Indusby a 10 

h.ar wtud their n ....... for 
chem .... . 

by David Hare • Transpot1llllon from C ....... 
Planning a Plac.m.nt, 
Building It Student Center 
wilt be pt'OIIIded. The yan 

directed by Robert Jolwoft 

" 

"When ,,,,,'re Jl~'1 _ ooddneelle ........ ........ 1...... ....-.. 
PI .......... .. 
C •• I,f'II.nI ... 



Around· Town 

Poetry Reading Today 
The UCSD New Poetry 

s.n. wi! ,..ent author 
...... Loui.. Hawkln. 
r ..... from her work today 
at .. pm in the Revelle Formal 
Lounp. Hawkins. the author 
01 two caIIediona 01 .hort 
.... IJaeIt 10 Taa and ,J ... _~~~. 
writeI in a __ .......... 
taun-ed proM end Clieplay. a 
......... toumfor.~ 
She a.rendy teache. , 

Itory writing here at UCSD. 
Free, ... 

A Walk Waftt Malcom X. 
7JtJ'Ofl6la Poetry anJ. Son6, 
a dramatic pretentabon of 

. . AI poetry by Ron May :r Company will be 
preaented llunday , Feb, ~2. 
at 7 pm in TI..H 104. Third 
College. 

Thoma. 

The Daily Guardian 

Gayton and Ron Sol~, wiu 
read from their work Fnday, 
Feb. 23, at 7:30 pm at D.G. 
WillY 8oo""ore, 7527 La 
JoBa Blvd. near Pearl Street.-
(aeroll from the Ski Chalet). 
CaU 456·1800 for more 
information, ... , 

Th. Pa/ .. tinian~, 
Vanella Redllr~ve • 
conlrovenial film, WID be 
shown Friday~ Feb, 23, at. 7 
JH1l in 11..H 107, Third 
College. Free. ... 

The UCSD Drama Dep!, 
wiD present Woody Allen. 
play GoJ. a farcical romp 
Jroin Athena 500 BC throu~ 
present day Manhattan, this 

Thursday through Sunday at 
8 pm i" the John Mui~ ~~ 
(HSS 2250). AdnuSSlon II 

one dollar at the door. 
.'1-. 

Equu.. a controvers.ial 
drama. touring from UC .1 ~me 
with guest artilt WIIlI~ 
NeedleL Mandeville Recital 
Hall, Saturday at 8 ~ $4.50 
for the general publIC, arad 
$3.25 for students, 452· 
4574, 

Tlar.. G.n.ration. 01 
Jo.u a film dealing with Earl 
Hine;, Charlie Parker and 
Charlel McPhearJOn, Icreenl 
this Sundav at 5 om at the 

Wedr-day, ",eII,uary 20. ·1980 

Unicorn Cinema, 7454 La 
Jolla Blvd. 

The jazz series ~ t W. alk's AI 
the Pub continue:. tomght Wlt l 

Hallis G "try QJIJ Kwan-
~ featuring EII~ Ruth 
Piggee, Gentry, a gradua~e 
from the UCSD music dept.. IS 

a spectacularly gifted - jazz 
saxist whose playing has been 
the talk of the town for years. 

Piggee is a forceful singer w~o 
belts the meanest blues Ul 

town. There is no. cover 
charge, The Ihow begml at ~ 

Walk's at the Pub IS 
~ted in the Student Center. 

The Chelsea 
Book Co., Inc. 

Specializing in 
o metaphysics 
o holistic health 
o children 's books 
o corton clothes 
o children's clothes 

2180 Gamet 
Pacific Beach 
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Classifieds 
announcements 
Lei Muir Rock 'n Roll you with 'The 
New Spoons" at the Muir college 
seml·fOfmal dance Feb. 29, Torrey 
Pines Ifln 8 :00 • t2:00 pm. Singles 
$3.00, couples $5.50, "We're goona 
rock the night away!" See you therel!! 
(2129) 

Daiiy Guardian photographers 
positions open. PrIOf yearbook or 
newspaper e~perience required . 
Phone Matthew Giedl at 452-3466. 
(2122) 

Rock n Roll wnh North COunty's 
honest rock band 'The New Spoons" 
at the Muir COllege semi-f()(mal dance 
- Feb. 29 at the TOfrey Pines Inn 8:00 
pm-12:OOpm. Singles $3.00, couples 
$5.50. Tickets at Univ. Bo~ office and 
at the door! See you there! (2/29) 

Orientation slide show and 
information session for all students 
interested in the WILDERNESS 
CLASS (which win be offered Spring 
quarter) will be held Wed. Feb 20 al 
7 :00 pm in USB 2722. This is your 
chance to find out about one of the 
most exciting classes on campusl 
(2/20) 

Change your life this Thursday 
afternoon! The San Diego 

·MEDITATION Club of UCSO is proud 
to sponsor a series of 4 intensive 
workshops in MEDITATION and 
PSYCHIC EXPLORATION. These 
workshops wi" be conducted by Dr. 
Frederick Lenz. 8 leading authOfily on 
meditation. Dr. Lenz presents the 
timeless study of MYSTICISM in a 
strikingly fresh, practical, and safe 
manner. Take advantage of these 
absolutely FREE WORKSHOPS. 
Thursdays at 4:00 pm, HSS 112B. This 
_ek: INTRODUCTORY MEDITA. 
TION!!! (2/21) 

LOVE STINKS. It your think so, wr~e in 
100 words or less your story. You 
could be one of 3 contest winners IOf a 
pair of tickets and backstage passes 
to the March 19th J. Geits concert. 
Judging based on creativity and 
originalily. Send ijntrled to: KSOT 
UCSD 8-01 5 La Jolla. CA 92093. 
(2/29) 

Staff Assistant Positions are available 
al SCURI , This volunteer position 
could lead to a paying position either 
Ialer this year or ne~t schooi year. You 
should be willing to devote ten hours a 
week to the Center. Interested 
aplicanls should subm~ 8 resume to 
the SCURI director by February 29. 
For more inlormation stop by our office 
in the Student Center Of call 452-3917. 
(2/26) 

MUIR HOUSE ADVISOR applications 
are available. P lu job referral from 
Student Employment. Deadline is Feb. 
29. COntact Muir Res. Halls office for 
more info. (2/19-22) 

"Billy Pilgrim had become UNSTUCK 
IN TI'-E." You, too. ·can become 
unstuck : Free worksop in 
MEDITATION this Thursday at HSS 
Am 1128, 4:00 pm with Dr. Lenz. noted 
au!hOf and authOfity 0 meditation. 
Free. (2121) 

RACQUETBALL at Black Min Thurs. 
nilea club members play 2 tvs. fOf 1 
buck. Leave Urey Hall Mailbox 8:30. 
(2/21) . 

Racquetlall Day! Racquetball and 
refreshmenls $1.50 fOf 1-6 hrs. 
SUnday fOf club members. Sign up 
now at Rae. Onlce. Also don't forget 
dub nile awry Thurs. Play 2 hI's for 1 
dollar. (2/22) 

STUDENT HEALTH ',.,,0 PROGRAM 
INTERN HOURS: M 6-8 pm; T 11-1 ; W 
I·A; Th 2·5; F 2-4. Share concerns _ 
come & look. Student Center near 
food co-op. (2/20.22;252729,3/3,5) 

Circle "K"I A club that IIIIrveS your 
acommunity, needs Y016 help to 
brighten the tives of ttJoee less 
fortunate than we are. Come join us 
tonight at the Revelle I rlOfmal Lounge 
.. 6 pm. (2/20) 

GOO ill coming! See WOOdy Allefl'S 
hilarious play It the John Muir Theatre 
Feb 21-24 27-March t . 8 pm 99C. 
(2/27) 

penonals 
Horace, you know I'll get turned on If 
you take me to see Misty Beethoven. 
Gertrude. (2120) 

Bethie • Funds are tight, but it's all 
righl,l'li give you a present some other 
night . Happiest of birthdays to a guapa 
twin sister _. finally 18 big ones. Hoo
ray. (2/20) 

Ken Green, Don11eave me. Please ... 1 
need youl Steve Livine (2/21) 

Schmeckeleh, get well soon, my hell 
needs your devil! Boo·boo. (2.21) 

for sal~ 
Ouadraflex ST17 spks less than t yr 
old. Under warrty 180 list pr or best ca. 
J.C. 453-0401 . (2/20) 

Akai GX-23OD reel to reel 7" 3 
mtr lhead. auto rev 1 yr. ex cond & mxr 
noise red. & $120 tape $t 000 list. 
$600 or bell Offer. 452-9665. Ask fOf 
Kirk. (2/22) , 

KEG di8counts to Itudents. Rick 272· 

housing 
Wanted: Roommate FEM share 3 br 
Condo South POinte La Jolla. Quiet 
area , Pool, Jacuzzi , furnished 
$195/mo 455-5378 late eve & 
weekend. (2/21) 

Roommate wanled/share. $2SO plus 
~ . Modern, 2 br, 2 ba, unfurnished, 
delux, secure. freestanding, clean, 
quiel area In P.B. Tall cathedral 
ceiling. fplace, d'washer. disposal, 
stove, refrig, carpet, drapes. laundry, 
lenced. patio prking. No animals. No 
lease. Prefer nonsmoker. Leave name 
& phone: -488-0277 Of 274-7834. 
(2122) 

Female roommate IOf 2 bedroom La 
Jolla dl4'lex. Fireplace. yard, near 
beach, Nonsmoker, responsible. 
employed, no pet • . Over 21 . $200 plus 
1/2 util 456-1602 ()( 455-5932. 
(2/21 ) 

SngI room w I beth, bale. IYIil now In 
Del Mar. Pool, jaczzi. frplc, laundry. 
MIF 15S/mo 755-8716. (2.22) 

wanted 
1855 (2/21) KEYBOARD PLAYER WANTED, 

SERIOUS. TO fILA Y GIL SCOTT, 
Ouadraflex ST17 spies. Ie .. than 1 yr . B.BYRDS. HEADHUNTERS. ETC. 
old. Underwarrty. $l80UII$250fOfpr. CALL ERIC AT 4M-1294 (2/21) 
Of belt Calt JC 453-0401 l2/20) BuIineIamIn needs employed and 

highly motivlted uaoclate to help 
train a large ...... am. Mr. Ranker 
234-0141 Ex. 731 1-3 pm. (2/20) 

FOf sale: Dual 1019 Turntable 
elCCe/lent condition $40. CIII PI! 
X3396 8-4. (2/20) 

Bean baOl, unused. strong , 
comfortable linen Of vinyl, super size. 
$26, 1110 sofabed Size. 455-6448 
(3/4) 

FOf sale 66 Valiant $300/best 452-
9274 (2/261 

N ... tilus gynw 6 month nwmbership. 
any S.D. area gym goes to best offer 
call Doug 453-7555. (2/21) 

Snow Chains fOf pickup truck tire. 
$40. 435-5216. (2121) 

Did divorce lake ,*ce in Y016 family 
while you in college? RelNrCNng 
topic need inlo Judy 481.1564. 
Confidential. (2/20) 

Nylon atring guillJr wanted. Got one lor 
slle? eal Li. 453-3005. (2/26) 

Men 8I'ld women needed IS modele 
lor free hair cull in Sorrento Valley 
I8Ion C811755-4270 alter 6 pm. (2/22) 

Need native spanish speaker to a88iat 
me in orammar Ind con~l'IIIIon. 1-2 
hrs/wk; $3/hr ... 52-881 6, PIII'I. (2120) 

It 

aervicel 
Typistl: IBM elCpet/thHea/dlUerl 
term papers/editing. RUSH jobs! 453-
0656. 452+488.286-4936,225-1"'9. 
(6/15) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING-Term 
papers, theses. dl .... Daya and ftIM, 
225-1"'9 (617) 

DISCOUNT MECHANIC: Tune up, 
electrica~ light rnect.nicaI-.mobIe 
service- work guetanleed 453-2456. 
(2/22) 

TYPING: UNIV · CITY. IBM SeleCItc. 
RNIOnable 1l1ea. Olyl 452 ... 2 ... 
(ask lor Jane); Ellel. 453-49116. 
(2118.20.25,27.29.3/3.5) 

-
100t and found 

trayel 
ClEE 8UtenI Trawl IooIIId an lie 
eecond floor 01 ....... c-., 
open MWF &-1 Tu rtt 12·3. (3/14) 

CRUISESHIPS/SAILING EXPEDI· 
TIONS/SAILING CAMPS. No 
experience. Good pay, SurnIIIef 
CtNer. ~1.o.'IWida. worIdwidII &.rid 
$4.95 for apliCIIIon/lnfD/,...". to 
CFlJISEWORlD 205 Box IOta, 
Saaamerco, CA 811880. (2/11. 20.& 
27) 

Wn to go IIIcII 10 0ertmcIIAh In a 
Chevy Ci1IJtIon? Halle one rider lINd 
one more. L.~ Marcil 1811 ...... 
6819 82/21) 

UCSD has a 
DENTAL GROUP 

at the Student Health Center 
with Student Rates! 

~---------~edo----------~~ 
EXAMINATIONS 

and 
DENTAL WORK 
and Hygienists are 

available for cleaning teeth 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 
phone: 452"'2080 

We can do work for spouses, too! 

How long has it been since ,ou' ve seen a 
DENTIST? 



WecIn •• " ,........, 20, 1980 

stUdents for Peace 

Eligible for AS Funds 

All That Jazz 
and vibrancy of the dance 
ICleMS are recorded faithfuDy 
by director 01 photography 
Giuleppe Rotunno and 
poIiahed up appropriately by 
editor Heim. Atilip &.en. 
berg, Allert WoIaky, and 
Alan Buml add the finilhin, 
touche. in flashy interior setl, 
glittery costumes, and rOUling 
mulical adaptation •. 

Letters 
Continued from pof4! 2 
arrested because trying to set 
an impossible coup while he 

Continued from poge 2 
entluiaall of UCSD would 
like to thank Judy Sweet for 
the as •• tance in the IUcceuful 

-effort to reconltruct the 
badminton team. 

was in military aervice. 
2) Taiwan is free and open 

to every Good Guy, but jult 
like Prof. Metzger mentioned 
in the Union, is indeed neither 
free nor open to tho.e 
irreaponaible diaaidenll, and 
this is why they are crying in 
the US. 

COIIIinued #rom fHJlIe I 
uber rMllinl in an .. when 
one III'Gf could devastate the 

warId. We Itand oppoeed to 
militaristic intervention to 
furtIa us economic interelta. 

.,... are to uNfy and work 
with .u ,roup' in the 

community _ including labor 
aDona, hiah achoola and JEFF WORKMAN 

Players Coalition 
For Team Badminton coIIeaea. We hope to join in a 

nationwide effort to .top 
"We understand that this is regi.tration for the draft, 

• a-.. tenn bailie, and that 
..... and .nay wi! be dwough education, .nty and 
eM ...... oIlUCaII. 0... resistance." 

A dual production from 
Cobnbia Pictures and 20th 
Century-Fox, All Thot Jau is 
currently playing at the 
cinema 21 Theater. -

Editor's note: Accordin, to 
Workman, hi. name was 
attached to the letter without 
hi. permi .. ion. 

3) American. mUit pay 
attention to tho.e who .peak 
inflamatory word. while 
ignoring the truth, and mUit 
not be fooled by them since 
their real intention basically is 
auspicious. 

NAME WITHHELD BY 
REQUEST 

--------------------------------... 
We're interested in talking with full time undergrads who 

want to fly. We can pay for 25 hours of flight 
instruction in your senior year. You go to flight 

school after graduation and fly for the 
U.S. Marines. _ 

~sk about our guaranteed aviation program. Officer selection 293 ... 5073. 

join us for the many dance programs 
this weekendl . 

Friday, Feb 22, 8-11 pm 
UCSD Main Gym 

UveMuslc: "Joseph Taulane and the 
North Pari< Ridgerunners" 

Free refreshments. 5Q¢ at the door. 

FrIday, Feb 22, 1-2:45 pm 
Modern Dance Master Class 

with "Three's Company" and the 
P.E. Department. Beginning and 
Intermediate levels~ S1/students, 

$5/ general at the door. North Balcony, 
Main Gym. 

Saturday, Feb 23, 12-1:45 pm 
Modern Dance Master Class 

for Intermediate-Advanced levels. 
S1/students, S5/general at the door. 

North Balcony, Main Gym. 

Saturday, February 23, 2:30-4:30 pm 
Master Class by "Strictly Jazz D9nce 

Company" 
S1/students, SS/general at the door. 

North Balcony, Main Gym. 

Saturday, Feb 23, 8 pm 
Main Gym 

Israeli F9lk Dance Seminar 
featuring Israel Yakovee. 

$1 donation at the door. Refreshments. 

NOW OPEN 
MAGIC RAZOR 

La]olla 
Village Square 

Guys tI gals-how would you like to wake up 
in the morning and run ~r """II. through,ouT 
hair and luwe it all fall into pkJcel If ,au 
ha.a't experiertcaJ this yet, come ~ in and try 
one of OUT pm;ision haim,les. We ~ ten 

, stylists to serw )OK. 

OPEN: 
Mon ... Fri 10 am ... 9 pm 

5 minutes from UCSD - 1 block ' Sat 10 am-6 pm 
south of the V A Hospital. Sun 12 pm ... 5 pm 

455'17°0 

p----------------------------~ : MAGIC' RAZOR HAIR DESIGN I 
with this coupon: : 

$ 3· 50 OFF ANY HAIRSTYLE : 
I 

$10.00 OFFANYPERMFOR : 
MEN OR WOMEN : 

includes cut & conditioning I 
L Sculptured nails: ..J : 

: Regular $45 - now onl, $30 : 
: Call for appointment if :you prefer : 
I I 
: offer good thru Feb 29, 1980 I 
_____________________________ J. 


